Background and rationale:
The prevalence of moderate to severe chronic kidney disease (defined as stages 3-5 CKD) has been estimated at 6-8.5% amongst adults in the UK [1] [2] [3] and at over 30% in those aged 75 and over 2 . It is associated with rising risks of hospitalisation, cardiovascular events, cognitive impairment and death 4 . The rapidly growing minority of older patients with CKD who progress to end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) are at even greater risk 5 . However, a substantial proportion of patients and their families do not discuss end-of-life care -including withdrawal of dialysis, ICU admission, involvement of specialist palliative care, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and place of death -with health professionals 6, 7 . Moreover, the high incidence of impaired cognitive capacity amongst patients with ESKD limits their ability to make informed choices and places additional decision-making burdens on their families 8, 9 . In this situation, advance care planning can be a useful approach to engaging with the patient and their family to help them think through their preferences for care at the end-of-life, leading to better communication between professionals and patients and their families, and improved decision-making should the patient become incapacitated.
Advance care planning (ACP) has been defined as a process of discussion between an individual, their care providers, and often those close to them, about future care. 10 It may lead to an advance statement of preferences; an advance decision to refuse treatment (ADRT); or to the appointment of someone with lasting power of attorney. ACP can be a complex and challenging process for patients, their families and professionals, raising cultural and personal sensitivities around death 11 ; with uptake influenced by a range of social and cultural beliefs, and organisational issues 12 . Nevertheless, emerging evidence suggests ACP can reduce rates of hospital admission, increase use of hospice and palliative care, facilitate the delivery of care that is less aggressive, increase patient and family satisfaction, and reduce anxiety and depression in surviving relatives 11, [13] [14] [15] . Consequently, in the UK ACP is seen as good practice for those with long-term conditions, or who are at the end of life 16, 17 . It is also recognised as a mark of high quality care in CKD and ESKD [18] [19] [20] .
Research into ACP in CKD is limited. A recent systematic review 21 found some evidence that ACP led to increased well-being and reduced anxiety amongst patients and families. However, most studies were descriptive, and intervention studies measured a limited set of outcomes. Issues for research included poor agreement between surrogate decisionmakers and patients on end-of-life preferences such as stopping dialysis; the difficulty health professionals and patients have in knowing how and when to discuss end-of-life care; and that patients on dialysis may greatly overestimate their life expectancy. There is also little available data on cost-effectiveness to guide decision makers in allocating resources for ACP 22 . Given that ACP is recognised as good practice and yet is a challenging process, research is needed to address issues in relation to implementation, patients' readiness to engage, conservative treatment, withdrawal of dialysis, quality of life, costs, and patient and family outcomes 23 . National guidance on implementing ACP recommends that peer education of patients should be included, using expert patients 10 ; and this has been used successfully amongst dialysis patients 24 . Older patients with ESKD are suitable for inclusion in an evaluation of ACP amongst older adults because they exhibit the mixture of functional decline and co-morbidity typical of frail older people 5 . Implementation and evaluation of ACPs is challenging, 25 so intervention processes and research methods should be thoroughly tested before larger scale evaluations are attempted. Therefore, following MRC guidance on the evaluation of complex interventions 26 , we propose a study to determine the feasibility of a randomised controlled trial (RCT), including a mixed methods process evaluation, to evaluate ACP delivered by professionals (working in partnership with peer supporters), for older patients with ESKD.
Aims and objectives:
We begin with summary objectives for the proposed full trial so that the relevance of the objectives for the feasibility study can be appreciated. Full trial objectives: (i) To measure the degree to which implementation of ACP results in desired outcomes for patients with CKD and their families; (ii) to estimate the cost-effectiveness of ACP compared to standard care; and (iii) to explain how the process of implementation and the organisational context affect the success or failure of the intervention.
Aim of the feasibility study:
To determine the feasibility of conducting a deferred entry RCT, incorporating a mixed methods process evaluation, to evaluate ACP with patients who have ESKD.
Objectives of the feasibility study: The research will enable us to investigate the following:
• Acceptability of the intervention to patients, their carers and to health professionals.
• Optimal systems for delivering ACP, including the recruitment, training and retention of peer educators • Recruitment, retention and participation rates • Effect sizes that might help inform sample-size estimates for a full trial • Randomisation procedures and participants' willingness to enter a deferred entry trial • The suitability of a twelve-week deferral period and a nine month process evaluation.
• The suitability of survey instruments and outcome measures, including sensitivity of the instruments to detect a change in outcomes • Time needed to collect and analyse data • Estimated costs of delivering ACP and methods for assessing cost effectiveness in a full trial.
Criteria for progression to a full trial:
A protocol for a full trial will be developed if the findings indicate that the intervention is acceptable to patients, their carers and to health professionals; peer educators can be recruited, trained, and retained; ACP can be readily implemented by relevant staff; recruitment, participation, and retention rates are likely to be adequate for a full trial; the instruments are not excessively burdensome to patients or data collectors, and show acceptable reliability and validity; an economic evaluation is feasible.
Design and methodology:
Patients and their nominated carers will be recruited to a deferred entry RCT. A traditional RCT could be unethical as ACP issues would be raised but not followed through with patients in the control group. Consequently, we plan a deferred entry trial, where participants are randomised either to an intervention group or a deferred entry control group, as recommended in guidance published by the Medical Research Council and the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) 27 . Participants in the deferred entry group have outcomes measured contemporaneously with the immediate entry group but receive the intervention only after trial data collection for the immediate entry group is complete 28 . Patients, their nominated carers and staff participants will be recruited into the process evaluation, which will last for 12 months from enrolment in the study. This will be underpinned by realist evaluation methodology 29 and use qualitative and observational methods to evaluate issues influencing the success of implementation [30] [31] [32] .
Methods: Setting, participants, interventions, and outcomes
Study setting: Two sites: the Regional Nephrology Unit at Belfast City Hospital, Belfast Health and Social Care Trust (BHSCT) and the Renal Unit at Antrim Area Hospital, Northern HSCT.
Eligibility criteria -patients: Attending the renal units above; aged 65 years or more; with ESKD and receiving RRT; with capacity to understand, retain, and weigh the necessary information and communicate their decisions 10 ; identified by their consultant as having worsening symptoms, functional decline, and two or more co-morbidities, and as not expected to die in the next three months.
Eligibility criteria -carers: aged 18 years or older; able to read, write, and speak English; identified by the patient as the patient's nominated carer and willing to represent the patient's wishes should they lose decision-making capacity.
Intervention: This will take place in an outpatient context. Participants will be offered the opportunity to complete an ACP by a nurse trained as an ACP facilitator, who will discuss the process with them using the booklet, "Your life and your choices: plan ahead," produced by the Northern Ireland Public Health Agency and Macmillan Cancer Support 33 . One-to-two weeks later, they will complete an ACP document with the help of the ACP facilitator, working together with trained expert patients who will provide peer support at the time of ACP completion and subsequently by telephone 10, 24, 34, 35 , assisted where necessary by the ACP facilitator. The ACP document will be based on that used within the BHSCT ("A record of my wishes", recently developed by the Northern Ireland Palliative and End of Life Care Implementation Group and based on the booklet, "Your life and your choices: plan ahead") which results in the identification of a nominated person to help in decision-making as well as the following: a) What the patient would like to happen in the future; b) What the patient would not want to happen; c) Recording the presence and broad content of an ADRT if it already exists; d) Preferred place of care at the end-of-life; e) Special requests.
The patient will be encouraged to keep the ACP with them and to make it available to anyone caring for them. A summary of the patient's wishes in the ACP will be kept with their medical notes and copied to their GP, relevant social and community services, and to outof-hours and ambulance services. The ACP will be reviewed if circumstances change or the patient changes their mind, and in any case after twelve weeks. Participants in the deferred entry group will be offered the intervention twelve weeks after the immediate entry group. Our approach to implementation of the ACP will be informed by a realist review of the literature 36 and draw on the Consolidated Framework For Implementation Research, 37 which focuses on intervention characteristics, organisational setting, and the characteristics of the individuals involved.
Baseline and outcome data: Baseline data will include socio-economic status, education, CKD stage, co-morbidities and time since beginning RRT 38, 39 RCT outcome measures: Quality of life as measured by the Kidney Disease Quality of Life instrument -Short Form (KDQOL-36™) 40 . Degree of cognitive impairment as measured by the Isaacs Set Test (IST 15) 41 . Degree of anxiety, depression, well-being, functioning and risk as measured by the Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation measure (CORE 34) 42 . The degree to which the patient felt that they had shared in decision-making about their care as measured by the Patient Experience of Shared Decision Making (SHARED) instrument 43 . Agreement between the patient and their nominated carer in terms of the patient's preferences. We will measure this by asking the carer to make an independent assessment of the patient's preferences in relation to the key information covered by the ACP intervention (a-e above), before taking part in the ACP.
Participant timeline
Immediate entry group: Time 1. Following enrolment and prior to receiving the intervention, patients randomised to the immediate intervention group will complete the IST 15, CORE 34, and KDQOL-36™, and SHARED. Their nominated carer will make an independent assessment of the patient's ACP preferences before the patient receives the information booklet. Subsequently, the patient and (if the patient wishes) the carer will participate in the ACP intervention. Time 2. At two weeks following the intervention, the patient will complete the CORE 34 and SHARED, and review their ACP. The nominated carer will make a second independent assessment of the patient's preferences. Time 3. At 12 weeks the patient will again complete CORE 34, KDQOL-36™, and SHARED and both patient and carer will review the ACP and make any desired changes. Deferred entry group: Patients (and their nominated carers) randomised to the deferred entry group will have outcomes measured contemporaneously with the immediate entry group but receive the intervention only after trial data collection for the immediate entry group is complete. At 24 weeks the patient will again complete CORE 34, KDQOL-36™, and SHARED and both patient and carer will review the ACP and make any desired changes. Process evaluation: Participants will be followed for 12 months (or until bereavement if earlier) from enrolment in the study.
Sample size for the RCT: We will recruit 40 patient-carer dyads. Assuming 25% attrition 44 , this sample size is thought to provide sufficient numbers to allow feasibility to be estimated and to offset the bias in estimates of effect size produced by very small samples 45, 46 . Allocation: Participants will be randomly assigned to either immediate entry or deferred entry groups in a 1:1 ratio with allocation as per a computer generated randomisation using permuted blocks of random sizes. To ensure concealment block sizes will not be disclosed.
Analysis of trial data:
Outcomes measured at 2/52 and 12/52 (see Table 1 .) for the immediate entry group (who at these stages have received the intervention) will be compared with those of the deferred entry group at 2/52 and 12/52 (who at that stage have not received the intervention) using independent-sample t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests, as appropriate. The paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test will be used to compare changes in outcome measures within the immediate entry and deferred entry groups.
Economic evaluation:
We will document healthcare resource use associated with the delivery of the ACP using case report forms and patient/carer diaries for recording all healthcare appointments or hospital admissions, together with chart review of enrolled patients and investigation of routinely collected data such as Hospital Episode Statistics to ascertain inpatient and outpatient use. These will be valued according to appropriate tariffs, allowing comparison of mean costs per patient during the 12 week period of the trial. We will estimate health utility (i.e. QALY weights) at 12 weeks from the SF-12 contained within the KDQOL-36 questionnaire. Mean costs (including volume of resource use) and mean health outcomes per allocated group will be reported with 95% confidence intervals. Mean costs will be presented as unadjusted and adjusted for any baseline differences in age, sex or socio-economic status.
Process evaluation:
We will conduct five focus groups with the following staff to elicit their experience with ACP and their views on barriers and enablers of implementation: four intervention facilitators, four peer supporters, four members of medical staff, four members of nursing/AHP staff, and those training staff in ACP. In addition, we will interview four patients and four nominated carers in relation to their experiences of ACP twelve weeks after they have used the intervention. We will also observe staff training for ACP; carry out documentary analysis; and develop a process map 47 of the personnel and systems involved in managing ACP.
Outcome measures from the process evaluation: We will measure the proportion of patients who die during the nine months of the study whose end of life wishes are complied with, as measured by a comparison of their ACP and the record of the circumstances of their death in the medical notes and in a survey of bereaved nominated carers. We will compare carers whose relative experienced care broadly in alignment with their wishes with carers of those who did not, in terms of their satisfaction with care, as measured by the After-Death Bereaved Family Interview 48 and level of depression measured by the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ9) 49 .
Analysis of observational data: Interviews will be digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Each piece of interview and other data will be coded according to the initial theory derived from CFIR and the realist review to allow indexing and retrieval in a suitable database. The documentary evidence, process map, and interview transcripts will be reviewed searching for configurations that support, contradict and link theory, seeking to explain outcomes.
Outcomes and outputs:
The immediate outcome of this study will be an appraisal of the feasibility of a full study, with an analysis of the factors crucial to successful implementation of ACP, paving the way for a future definitive evaluation of the impact of ACP on the wellbeing of patients with complex co-morbidities and their families, and identification of the key factors leading to successful implementation. The full study will evaluate the impact of ACP on patients who have ESKD and on associated costs, with anticipated benefits of greater adherence to their wishes at the end of life; reduced rates of hospital admission; greater use of hospice and palliative care services; less anxiety and depression; increased perception of shared decision-making; and greater well-being, and physical and social functioning. Carers should experience greater agreement with patients' wishes, greater satisfaction with care, and less depression on bereavement.
Timetable and milestones Activity / Months
Pre-start 0-6 6-12 12-18 18-24 Ethical and governance approval Project set-up/realist review of the literature RCT Process and economic evaluations Interviews with patients and carers Interviews with professionals Analysis of data Final report and development of full trial proposal
